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Chap.364: An Act relative to the reporting by local authorities
OF certain motor vehicle accidents.

Be it enacted, etc., as foUoivs:

Section twenty-nine of chapter ninety of the General Laws,
as amended by section seven of chapter four hundred and sixty-

four of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-three, is hereby
further amended by inserting after the word "forthwith" in the

twenty-first Une the words :
—

, upon blanks furnished by him, —
by striking out, in the twenty-second line, the words "serious

accident" and inserting in place thereof the words: — accident

referred to in section twenty-six, — and by striking out, in the

twenty-third and twenty-fourth lines, the words "and as a re-

sult of which a death occurs or appears likely to occur" and
inserting in place thereof the words :

— together with such further

information relative to such accident as the registrar may re-

quire, — so as to read as follows: — Section 29. The registrar

shall appoint competent persons to act as investigators and
examiners, may remove them for cause, and may determine

their compensation and terms of service and define their duties.

Said inspectors and examiners, with respect to the enforcement

of the laws relating to motor vehicles, shall have and exercise

throughout the commonwealth all the powers of constables,

except the service of civil process, and of police officers, including

the power to arrest any person who violates any provision of

this chapter, and they may serve all processes lawfully issued

by the courts, the division or the registrar. The registrar may
investigate the cause of any accident in which any motor vehicle

is involved, and for this purpose may send his investigators into

other states. The selectmen of any town and the mayor of any
city of less than one hundred thousand inhabitants where there

is no police commission or police commissioner, and the police

commission or police commissioner, when such exist, of any such

city, may appoint special constables, who shall. serve without

cost to such city or town and who shall have all the powers of

police officers and constables in relation to the enforcement of

all laws and regulations concerning motor vehicles. The chief

officer of the police department of every city and town and the

chairman of the selectmen of such towns as have no regular

police department shall notify the registrar forthwith, upon
blanks furnished by him, of the particulars of every accident

referred to in section twenty-six which happens within the limits

of hie city or town in which a motor vehicle is involved, together

with such further information relative to such accident as the

registrar may require, and shall also, if possible, ascertain the

name of the person operating such vehicle and notify the registrar

of the same. Every such officer, upon the request of the registrar,

shall demand forthwith the license of any operator and the

certificate of registration and number plates of any motor
vehicle situated within the city or town where such officer re-

sides when said license or certificate has been suspended or re-
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voked by the registrar, and shall forward the same to the regis-

trar. Whenever the death of any person results from an^^ such Suspension

accident, the registrar shall suspend forthwith the license of the onicense'fn*""

person operating the motor vehicle involved in said accident,
acdd^nts*^'

and shall order the said license to be delivered to him; and the

registrar shall revoke the same unless, upon investigation or

after a hearing, he determines that the accident occurred without

serious fault upon the part of the operator or chauffeur of such

motor vehicle. No operator whose license is revoked under this Renewal of

section shall be licensed again within six months after the date revoked for

of the suspension, nor thereafter except in the discretion of the ^•'"•^^'i*^' et".

registrar. Approved May 16, 1924-

An Act authorizing the town of Dartmouth to pay a (JJiav 365
CERTAIN SUM OF MONEY TO THE WIDOW OF BENJAMIN J.

POTTER.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Section 1. The town of Dartmouth, in recognition of the Town of

meritorious and distinguished service of Benjamin J. Potter, Say pay*^
formerly clerk and treasurer of said town, and for the purpose ™oiey to

of promoting the public good, may pa}^ to his widow, Ruth Benjamin

Potter, the sum of eight hundred and thirty-three dollars and ^' ^°**'®'-

thirty-four cents, the remainder of the salary to which he would
have been entitled had he lived and continued to serve said

town until March third in the current year.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance by Submission to

a majority of the voters of said town voting thereon at its next ^° ^"' ^ "'

annual meeting or by a two thirds vote of the voters of said

town voting thereon at a special meeting duly called, but for

the purpose of its submission as aforesaid, it shall take effect

upon its passage. Approved May IG, 1924-

An Act authorizing the city of lowell to pay an annuity Chav.SQQ
to the widow of EDWARD J. P. CUNNINGHAM.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1 . The city of Lowell may pay in equal monthly in- City of Lowell

stalments to the widow of Edward J. P. Cunningham, a former ^^ufty^to
captain in its fire department who was killed while in the per- ?^j^°^ ?^

formance of his duty, an annuity not to exceed fi\-e hundred Cunmingham'.

dollars. Such annuity shall terminate upon the remarriage of

the annuitant.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance by Submission to

vote of the city council of said city, subject to the provisions of ef/
*'°'^"''

its charter; provided, that such acceptance occurs prior to Proviso.

December thirty-first in the current year.

Approved May 16, 1924.


